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The First Year
THE first year of the Roosevelt administration is now
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be serious? I think
re looking for."

I have lust

the clork, "We can't stay open
after 6:30." "Why not?" asked
the official, getting a bit Irri-

tated. "Th NRA won't let us!"
said tho clerk, banging down tho
receiver.

The six accomplishments of
the Chinese are archery, ceremon-

ies, history, horsemanship, mathe-

matics and music; these had to
be Included in the education of
the literary class. ,

I history. It has been a remarkable twelve months, a
period filled with unprecedented action of the federal
government that kept all eyes turned on Washington.

It is not possible as yet to place a final estimate on
all of the .measures taken by the government to bring
the nation out of the depression. It may be years before
the true value of all of these steps can be determined.
It has been somewhat, of a gamble, and the ultimate
result is yet to be known.

But the immediate effect has been highly favorable.
The morale of the people has improved enormously since
that dark day in March, 19S3, when Mr. Roosevelt took
the oath of office. There has been a definite recovery
program a comprehensive scheme designed to rescue the
poor from destitution, to prevent bank failures, to pro-
mote private employment through the resuscitation of
industry and business, to provide emergency public em-

ployment, to improve the welfare of agriculture, to work
out the difficult problem of the debtor. The knowledge

. that somebody at the top had an idea right or wrong
for tackling these acute phases of the depression probably
had as much as anything to do with the spiritual revival
of the people.

And, as we approach spring, there are definite indi-
cations that recovery is truly well on its way. Here in
Klamath Falls, there are evidences of revived activity
in industry and business. The government recovery pro-
gram has reached into this community in many ways
with resultant benefits.

The first year has seen congress and the people gener-
ally, regardless of party, going as far as their convictions
would permit them in support of the government's efforts.

The Irulde Story From
Tho Citiitnl
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Bjf PAUL MALLON
Copyright, 1934. by Paul Mallon

WASHINGTON, March 6.
The orthodox economist) have
taken to the bush again. The
current foreign trade program
was too much for them.

When It was announced, they
folded up and silently stole away.
They do not care to combat the
administration. But they will
drag you behind a bush and tell
you the Idea is probably tho last
word In amateur economies.

Their view . Is Interesting, If
Bui convincing.a o o
WORKINGS

They say we cannot sell any
appreciable amount of goods
abroad, especially agricultural
goods. Our prices are generally
higher than world prices. No
demand exists. The foreigners
have no money to pay for any--
lUIUg.

The only way we can sell any'
tnmg at an abroad Is to take
away the market now held by
some other country. To do that
we must otter something In re-
turn. The proposal la that we
offer specific reductions In tar--
w, so a foreign nation can send
i nor gooas in return.

we cannot permit chean In.
portations of Industrial
because that would hurt our ln- -
austry and increase unemploy-
ment, We cannot Import agri-cultural products, because we
nave too much of them now.

In fact, we cannot fmrtnrt nv.
thing, except roods not now nrn.
duced by us. That limits the
field to trivialities.
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These skeptics believe It l

significant that the two coun-
tries we are proceeding to pro-
mote trade with first are Rus
sia and Cuba. Neither ot them
could buy a dime's worth of our
surplus agricultural products.
Russia has too much of her own
farm goods now and 'Cuba does
not use any.

The only way these two coun
tries can buy even what they
need here Is by having our gov-
ernment finance their credit No
private banker would take the
risk involved In advancing credit
to them at this time. What we
will take from them Is not ap-
parent; probably only their L
O. U.'a.

Mr. Roosevelt knowa all this.
They are good reasons for be-

lieving that the
foreign trade promotion

plan will be administered on a
much smaller scale than the pub-
lic announcements now indicate.

They will get out ot it what
they can, but they do not really
expect as much as they say
they do.

0.0 o

SPAT
The army air corps would like

to drop a few bombs on the gen-
eral staff.

The first one would be aimed
at Chief of Start MacArtnur.
The second, at War Secretary
Dern.

However, Instead of doing that
now, the air corps boys are
working with certain congress
men on tne inside to tnwart tne
plans ot the big medal men. If
these aub-ro- sa maneuvers tall,
the bombs may come later.

What put the air corps up In
the air was the fact that Secre-

tary Dern has sided with Gen-
eral MacArtnur In trying to dis-

suade congress from giving the
air corps 3,000 to 4,000 addi-
tional planes and revising the
air promotion system. The gen-
eral and the secretary contend
the planes are not essential to
national defense and the new pro-
motion system would give too
much advantage to air corps of-

ficers.
The aviators Insist General

MacArtnur .is an old line officer
who Is holding back the devel
opment of aviation defense. They
say he wrote or at least inspired -

the statement Secretary Dern

INCREASED BY

5 REPUBLICANS

STATE HOUS1C, SiiKin, Ore,
March 6. (U.R) --One ot the Imp-pln-

moll around tho state 'liouao
theia dava la Mmirv ITnhimi hiiil.
set director and Governor Aider's
political advisor.

days generally
bring hcndaclica to would-b- e of
fice bolder aud thulr uianaKers,
but vuts ot the bast fortnlalit
have brought a continual smile
to (hi affable Hanson.

Five Announre,
To date five republican have

announced their candidacy for
the ofdee now orcuplod by Julius
L. Meter. Congressman Charles
Martin Is the sole democrat

Frank Lonergun, Portland at
torney: Charles Hall, Portland:
Tom Turner, Portland buaehall
magnate; William Uurke, Yam
hill atala senator: and Sain
Brown, "The Gorvlas Farmer,"
form the republican quintet.

Against such a field Governor
Meier should win the nomination
without much difficulty, his
henchmen argue. They are still
undetermined, howevor, whether
their chief should run as a re-

publican or. as an Imlnpuiideut
He was elected as an Independ-
ent

Chaacra Increase.
Should ho run as a roiiubllrnu

be must tile with the soorelnry
ot state by April 3, Ho would
tuce the other republican aspir-
ants In the May primaries.

It. however, ho remains under
the tndopendeut banner, he would
not be required to qualify as a
candidate until Septombvr 13
His nomination could be achieved
olther by the vote ot an assembly
ot 100 rofkUcred voters or sig-

natures ot 1,000 registered vot-

ers ot sovon different counties.
The more candidates more are

In the field, the bettor are

PELICAN
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pretty Lucille Browne Is tb love-

ly heroine.

AT THE VOX
Ted Healy and his three

stooges are now Ted Healy and
his four stooges. "Red" Pearson,
the fourth stooge, Joined Ilia com-

patriots on the
lot and now the comedians

are happy again.
"Red." as Healy'a official

"gag" man, somehow didn't
break Into pictures with the
other three atooges. When Larry,
Jerry and Moe slapped each other
through the gatea of some
months back, "Red" had disap-
peared on some vaudeville tour
or other.

Then, "Red" confided, ha
heard that hi erstwhile accom-

plices were being caat In

"straight" oharacter rolea In

"Fugitive Lovers," which ends
Wednesday at the Vox theatre, so
he hurried to Hollywood to Join
the funj
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Mr, and Mrs. Frad Rlebblns,
1311 Illvhli atrout, oululimtdil
Ihntr twoiity-tirt- h wedding

on Wednesday ovoiiliig,
when they onturtulned with a
bridge party at tlinlr homo,

Mr, anil Mn, Stolihliis were
nmrrlml In Fitrgo, N, Il In lutltl.
Ttiuy are tb parent i ot two clill-ilra-

Lester H, Htuhlilni and
Hetty Jenn Slebblns, and on
gmmli'lilld, Laun Dawn,

Mr. Btobhlna I affiliated with
the Ford Molor company, being
transferred to Klamath Falls
from Fargo, N. D In 1B30,

A number ot beautiful gift of
liver were pressnted to Mr. and

Mr. Btebbln by the following
guest!

Mr. aud Mn. Merlin Agee, Mr,
and Mn. o. O. Dryden, Mr. and
Mra. Otto Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
William M. Anderson, Mr,, and
Mr. Otto Wabbles, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira B. Martin, Mr. and Mr. L.
It. Strlngtollow, Mr. and Mr,
Vernon Moor, Mr. and Mr.
Ilnnald La Forge and Mr. and
Mr. Lester ntobblns.

e e e
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Charlotte Carter, daughter ot
Dr. and Mra. J. Hardin Carter,
was hostess on her sixth birthday
to twetiiy-aovu- ii ot her little
friends at bar home on Pacific
Torruro Saturday atternoou,

a pink and white oolor scheme
was used for tb party, and tb
young hosteas' mother, Mra. Car--
tar, was assisted during the af-

ternoon by Mr. R. 0. Morris and
Sarah Provost,

Game were enjoyed during the
afternoon, aud refreshments serv-
ed to the following llttlo gueata:
natty Re Martin. Buddy Mar
tin, Jean Underwood, George Un-

derwood, Jacqueline Wlnetrout
Alice Mead, Bobby Mead, Mar-
garet Brown. Mary Lou Case,
Jamea Case, Marguerite Brown,
Hetty Southwell, Ralph Btnerna
Jr., Joan ilea Oldouberg, June
llauger, Ilonnle Hanger, Ann
Hugh, Dirk Rugh, Mary Anne
Mason. Mary Havens, June Bos- -
worth, Harlan Boaworth, III;
Madalon Adlar, Wallace Mc
Carthy, Francla Morris, Oen
Hplknr and Mllir Radclltfe.

a o o

Visiting Members of the Order
ot Eastern Star will be hosts at
a card party at the Masonic hall
on Friday evening, April I. at

00 o'clock. The publl 1 In
vited.

FU'HINKHS WOMEN
MEETING MONDAY

A booster meeting for the an
nual Spring Fashion Show that
la preaonted by the Klamath
Falls Federation ot Business and

rofosslonal Women will com
prise tha program hour at a
meeting that has been called by
the president Mrs. Isabella
Ilrlxner, for tonight (Mondsy)
Instead ot tb regular meeting
date next week. Dinner will be
served at halt paat slg e'oloek.
Mill Klliolwynna O Flaherty will
have charge of the program.

Final arrangemenla will also
be made at this meeting for the
employers' banquet to be held
March II during National Busi-
ness Women's week, for which
Miss Etta Farr la local chairman.
An addod feature of the evening
will be a Ulk by Mra. Olive
Cornell who recently returned
borne from a vacation trip
through Panama.

e e o

Mr. Ev Prather entertained
membera of her Junior girl Sun-
day school class last Friday svs--'
nlng In the parlor of the church.
Refreshments and game Were en- -

Joyed by about a doses girls and
their leader.

The work ef the Civilian Con
servation Corps will be et lsoa-tlmt- bl

value to future genera-
tions. Robert Fechnar, OCO
dlreotor.

Try to see the terrible con- -
quenoes and than avoid what I
am facing Alcorn,
convicted kidnaper.

Lore lone cannot make mar
riage luccesstul. Prof. Llnwood
W. Chnse, Boston University.
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It or not otberwlae oredllod In thle

Lumber Workers
to Meet Tuesday

The wage scale and the lum-

ber code adjustment for the
Klamath district will be discussed
by loggers and millworkers ot
the community on Tuesday even-

ing, March S, at the Moose hall.
The meeting has been called tor
7:30 o'clock.

This special meeting has been
called tor the rank and file 'of
lumber workers, following a pre-
liminary meeting held Thursday
evening.

Approximately 65 workers,
members of the Mill and Timber
Workers union, the National
Lumber Workers union, and un-

organized men, attended the first
meeting to plan for Tuesday
night's gathering.

AMUSEMENTS

There has been little partisan criticism for the sake of
criticism alone. For the first year, at least, Mr. Roosevelt
has provided strong leadership, and he has received strong
support. Both he and the people may well be appre-
ciative.' - -

'Oh, Mr. Birch, why can't you
the bouse you'

made on the subject before a
house committee.

e e a
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The air boys have secrot
helper iu Chairman McSwaln ot
the house military affairs com
mittee. He has long-bee- against
the MacArtnur system ot con
servative air defense. He Is

pressing his Investigation ot the
procurement activities ot the war
department until It hurts. There
are reasons for believing Dern
and MacArthur will have a hard
time getting anything out of Me--
Swaln's committee, unless they
give the air corps what it wants.

If the thing goes on, they win
probably have to call out the
marines.

a a a

NAMES
It was more than a coincident

that the cotton productlt- - con-

trol bill Is known as the
(CO) bill.

The agriculture department
crew had a long inner deoaio
with Senator Bankbead, original
author ot the .measure. Tbey
wanted control by use ot the tax
ins power. He wanted control
by licensing. They could not un
derstand bis position - until they
discovered that It the taxing sys
tem was used, the measure would
become a tax bill and therefore
would have to originate in the
house. That would have taken
the legislation out ot Senator
Bankhead'a hands. Then arose
the oueatlon. what should be
done?

After deep thought, one of the
agriculture department manipula
tors had a brilliant laea. ni
rarnllacted that Senator Bank
head's brother Is a member of
the bouse. The brother could
introduce the tax provision there
and the bill would still bear the
Bankhead name. In fact It would
bear It twice.

So Representative Bankhead
introduced Senator Bankhead's
bill In the bouse with the taxing
Drorlslon. and everyone la satis
fied.

Which proves they are begin-

ning to learn politics in the agri-
culture' departmento e a

SQUASH
An NBA official found him

self faclne- - a date to play aquasb
and remembered that be needed
a aauaah racquet. He reached
for the phone and called a well-
known sporting goods store.

What time do you close?" he
asked. "Five-thirty- came the
reply. He looked at his watch
It was 5:25. "Can't you stay
open for a few minutes? I'll be

right over." "On, no," repiiea

Give a cheer for the Klamath high school basketball
team as it prepares to play Bend for the right to go to
Salem for the state championship tournament. Coach
French and his men deserve praise for a fine season.

Reported ready to aet a go-b-

tweoo'ln the effort to brlnr Oar.
man Nail leaders and chiefs of the
Austrian uoimwonr together for
round-tabl- e conference Is Arch-
duke Anton (above), husband of
Princess Ileana of Rumania, Ha
is snia to do ready to fly confiden-
tial moanagos between Germany
and Austria In the move to effect
a truce butwoon the Fascist re-

gime.

Meier's ehaoces, It I agreed gen
erally.

He Is In office. HI numerous
appointments have been mad Is
all soctlous of the state.

Something ot the political ma
chine structure which swept him
Into office by an overwhelming
majority sill renmlus. Meier nas
the money to finance

corps of workers, al
way an offoutlv eld and gener-
ally norvsiiary. In successful po
litical battles.

The governor la a forceful
tighter once be enters a fray
He Is detormluvd to show some
of his enemies, especially Slate
Treasurer itufus C. Holuan, that
he can atlll conquer.

Split Hewn.

Molor has continued to with
hold a formal announcement
abuut his candidacy although bis
close friends still Insist he baa
duoldod to run. The governor baa
never donled he would seek a
aecoud term aud bis dally ac
tions of the past two months In
dicate strong doairo to continue
as to stale s chief executive. Tne
sole obstacle to hla oandldacy ap
pears to be private family oppo
sition.

Melor's supporter bellove
Brown and Burke, tormar allies
of the governor, will split some
ot the progressive votes.
They expect Lonurgsn and Tur-
ner to receive votes ot some la-

bor and sporumeu's groups. Hall
Is not oxuoctcd to poll an espe
cially heavy vote. The latt-ove-

In addition to Meier's following
should give him a commanding
majority, It is hold. .

The political1 development have
taken place exactly a It order
ed by Hsnion. He Is pleased
with the arrangement and so
are other ot the governor' close
friends.

Some People
Say

As much can be accomplished
with a poor charter and honest
official as with a modern char-to- r

and bad administration,
Mayor LaUunrdla of New York.

e e e

International trade I at pres
ent hopelosaly clogged with tar-

iffs,' prohibitions, embargoes,
quota and special restrictions.
Onrdnll Hull, secretary of state.

YOU

SIT
MY

3 I

If you think yourself thoroughly disgusted over the
escape of the gangster, Dillinger, give a thought to the
feelings of the Arizona sheriff who caught the bad man.

Saturday nighfs downtown activity certainly, looked
like old times. -

AT TUB

1
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Pelican Now playing, "Mid
shipman Jack," with Bruce Cabot
Tomorrow, "Hips, Hips, Hooray,"
with Wheeler and Woolsey.

Pine Tree Now playing. "The
Last Round-up,- " with Randolph
Scott Tomorrow, "She Had to
Say Yes," with Winnie Llgbtner
and Loretta Young.

Rainbow-- Now rIavlDf. "Mad!
son Square Garden," with Jack
oaklc. Thomas Melthan and Mar--

Ian Nixon. Tomorrow, "King ot
the Arena," with Ken Maynard.

Vox Now playing, "Fugitive
Lovers," with Robert Montgom
ery and Madg Evan.

AT THE PELICAN

Held to be the molt spectac
ular and thrilling ot all profes
sional sports, automboll racing
for the first time is accoraou
outstandina burlesque comedy
treatment in some ol tne farce
sequences of "Hips, Hips, Hoo--
rav." the Pelican theatre' mu
steal extravaganza starring Bert
Wheeler and Robert Woolaey,
and opening tomorrow.

In this rapid fir musical,
Wheeler and Woolsey find It
necesBarv to fie from the long
arm of the law, and decide that
the most efficient way ID whlcn
to flee Is to join a cross-natio- n

automobile race. Away they dash
from home, from buslneis, trom
Thelma Todd, Dorothy Lee and
Ruth Ettlng, as pilot or super- -

fast racing car.
Chickens, motorist and pedes

trians are frightened out of many
years ot life as the mad pair
dash to the coast, and eventually
Into an Insane finish,

AT THE PINE TREE

After a year' abienoe daring
which she touted the vaudeville
stages, Wlnnl Llghtner returns
to the screen in tne irirsi na
tional picture, "She Had To Bay
Yea," which comes to the Pine
Tree theatre tomorrow.

She first made her big hit In

pictures, In "Gold , Digger of
Broadway. ' In her new picture,
as In her last, "Play Girl," Win-
nie Is featured with Loretta
Young, while others In the cast
include Lyle Talbot, Regis Too-me-

Hugh Herbert, Susanna
Kllborn and Joseph Cawtborno.

AT THE BAIN BOW
Ride 'Em Cowboy! Ken May

nard, that reckless, bard rldln,'
straight inoottn' d Texan
In the most action Jammsd, light-
ning paced plotura of hi career

"King of tne Arena" is com
ing to the Rainbow theatre to-

morrow,
And What a picture! Two shows

In one. You'll so a circus with
all tb excitement and entertain
ment ot the Big Top, and right
in this clrcua, Ken, and bis fam-

ous horse. Tartan, itart their
hair raising adventure which
lead them aoros the border into

bandit's nest, Indians. Mex
icans. Cossacks, eowbors run
ning riot In the most thrilling
picture you can Imagine. And

With Military "Honors
' 8 illlBllH CRACK AU0UT NTHI

Ml THINKIN0).

Win BUN 10
INOIFStRINT IATUV.,,

W0NMR IP TJA
HAS ANYTHING TO

DO WITH rrkW''MWcZIATevV
HRJONAUV,!
BlUtVI IN

PIAYINI IA'1.
ITU lOIAIYTO

0PPIND AND
NOT KNOW IT

Editorials on News

; (Continued From Paz One)

convince them that It Isn't
THEIR money. .'

,
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A PORTLAND dispatch conveys
the Interesting Information

that scarcity ot cabbage through
out the East has created an ex
tensive market tor Oregon sauer
kraut, ,

Prices, we are told, have ad
vanced about 13.00 a carrel.

o a

GOVERNMENT passes laws to
and spends

billions ot dollars, but NOTHING
MUCH HAPPENS.

But just let demand get ahead
ot lupply and somethlag happens
right away.

. What happens la that prices
GO UP.

TVHI CAN pass laws till we are
" black in the face, and In-

flate the currency, and do a lot
of other things, but In the long
run what makes prices go up Is
excess. ot buyeri over sellers.

Wise Cracks
Winged automobiles are being

suggested to fly ahead of slower
ears on the highways. In our
second childhood, we shall play
leapfrog again.

.'.'
A professor sukisests a new

capital for the United States, to
be a city midway on the Mis-

sissippi. But what good would
It do the people, as soon as all
tho congressmen find out about
It?

o a a

Columbia University survey
shows 98 per cent of the archi-
tects, not on government work,
are unemployed. They muBt be

.making plans, however.

.Bridge Tower Is
; Highest Structure

BAN FRANCISCO, March B,
(U.R) Highest structure in the
west Is the Marin oounty tower
of the Golden Gato bridge, Chief
Engineer Joseph B. Strauss an-

nounced today.
The tower, giant concrete base

for the north anchorage ot the
bridge which will span the
Golden Gate, now Is 664 feet
above the water level and only
181 feet remains to be added.

Butterfly carry their tongues
colled llko watch springs.

WGONE. (T00BDJANlT's
S5 Wr?S HMftB00Ti

I LAO I DKIOID TO
PLAY IAFE.T00.

UPCBUOY MAKCI Ml
fllL IXTRA CLEAN.

NO DANGER OF '6.0,"
NOW I

OP COURSE iVl 60IN0 TO THt
MOVIES WITH YOU DARLING,
YOU AND I ARI BICOMIN0

REAL PAIS

T7TIOM women m emman .1.. .1 -
Ufcbuoyl Trill dellghtfuTtollet not only

jpiifdi agsiait "HQ." (M, 0,)buT wonder,
fully Improves CQBiplealoni 11 will. In purifying
Uthwdeep-ciNrn- clogged pont-cl- esri sn3
Irsshsni cloudy ikln. Afli loft, glowing luitre.

You noy playing tola
No more "B.O." wotrlei when you bath icau.Iirlv W ih Lifrh.inu JI....', ... ' " HUB JUU ICHinIn ctesmy, refrcihlng lithit-sbun- dsnt

In hot or cold witer, bud 01 loft. In
i'rHenic quiiy.vso

: Uhlng icent Mlb you
lifebuoy glveifxr
proiscnon. winter
warning; Stully, ovf..
tinted toomi Increase
"B.O."dngt.


